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?” Mid tfe
lie Douglas

as the fcx did W.th the fish«rlf 

fable*4-“And how Was that 
Earl of Murray. Hereupon^ 

tela him this story:
“A fisherman,” he laid, “had made a hut 

by a river side, that he might, follow his 
oqcupation pf ffeliihg. Now, one; night he 

had gone out to Iook after his nets, leaving 
a small fire in his hut; and when he came 

back, behold there was a fox in the cabin, 

taking the liberty to eat one of the finest 

salmon he had taken. ‘Ho, Mr. Robber !’ 

said the fisherman, drawing his sword, and 

standing in the door-way to prevent the 

fox’s escape, ‘you shall presently die the 

death.’ The noor fox looked for some hole 

to get out at, but saw hone; whereupon lie 

pulled down with his teeth n mantle, which 

lying on the bed, and dragged it across 

the fire. The fisherman ran to snatch his 

mantle from the fire—the fox flew out at 

the door with the salmon;—and so,” said 

Douglas, “shall we escape the great English 

army by subtilty and without risking battle 

with so large a force.”

After this a peace was concluded with 

Robert Bruce, on terms highly honorable 

to Scotland; for the English King re

nounced all pretensions to the sovereignty 

of the country, and, moreover, gave his 

sister, a princess called Joanna, to be wife 

to Robert Bruce’s (ion, called David. This 

treat was very advantageous for the Scots. 
It was ctilied the treaty of Northampton, 

because it was coifbludcd at that town in 

the year 1328.

nted on horses that were but smell in 

lit, but excessively active. The men 

tfcunselvts carried bo provision, except a 
bag of oatmeal; and each had at his sad

dle a small plate of iron called a girdle, on 

which, when they,plaas#d, they could bake 
the. outnetl into. clke|. ' jTliey lfill^4 Ml®
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deserted no Democratic land mark. Our 
policy, as a party, has ever been to protect 
and gi i. il the industries of the country. 
We demand that the legal-tender issues lie 

made leccivable for ail duos- to the gov
ernment—a policy that will speedily bring 
them to par with gold and ixterchnn^ablie 

therewith. _ _________

We denounced the system of National 

Banking. We did so for the reason that 

the National Government pays the banks, 

acting merely as her fiscal agents, over 

twenty millions a year in coin. As the 

government is responsible for the redemp

tion of the notes they issue to those corpo

rations, why pay them a premium for cir

culation? Why not let the government 

issue legal tenders in their place, and ap

propriate the twenty millions of coin an

nually paid as interest upon banking 

bonds, toward the relief of the people in 

taxation. And we are sure the producers 

of the country will be startled to be told, 

for they are in reality the taxpayers of the 

nation, that this bank note circulation has 

in ten veais, since the close of the war, 

coRt th”in over one hundred and fifty mil

lion dollars, which has been constantly 

sold by the banks for purposes of specula

tion, affecting by its artificial and gam

bling quotations the prices, if not the 

values, of everything consumud in the 

country.”

We have so frequently enunciated views 

exactly similar to the above, that we can

not do otherwise than heartily commend 

them to the consideration of our readers.

Penhing, the Democratic candi- 
‘ datwfor Governor of Pennsylvania, in his 

letter of acceptance speaks as follows:
New issues are now presented for the 

consideration of the people. The question 

of the cuMency is attracting the attention 
of the thoughtful men of all parties. Its 

final settlement rests with Congress and the 

President. The legal tender issue lias be

come incorporated Into the business of the 

country, and its constitutionality has Veen 

'affirmed by the Supreme Court _ of the 

United States. I am opposed to inflation 

in ita true sense, and inflation is not de

manded by the Erie platform. It opposes 

any further contraction of the currency at 
this time of financial distress, when our 

workshops, mills and manufactories 

closed, and thousands of men, willing to 
work, are out of employment. To expand 

the volume of the currency when the peo

ple incurring debts, and to radiply 

tract it when the time for payment has 

come, will prove ruinous to every business 

enterprise. The attempt to force the coun

try to a resumption of specie payments 

under the provisions of the act passed by 

the last Congress, will only intensify the 

distress wdich now everywhere prevails. 

We must cease exporting gold to pay in

terest on our indebtedness abroad, before 

specie payments can safely bo resumed. I 

favor such a volume of currency as the 

legitimate demands of business, and the 

revival of the industries of the country 

may require. Experience will .best deter

mine this, and it is to be hoped that an 

adequate standard, or test for regulating 

the amount of currency may be cslablcsh- 

ed by our -representatives in Congress. I 
will only add, that I adhere to the doctrine 

always held by the Democratic party, that 

gold and silver constitute the true basis for 

a bahk note circulutiau. The question as 

to this is not the same as that of a paper 

currency that is of itself made by the 

sovereign power a legal tender, and there

fore money.
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By virtu* ora writ or Leva* . 
dllroctW will b« sxpobsd
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scribed real estate, viz- i 
or parcel or land situate if, L "5 *««. 
dred, adjoining land of Jain '̂S 
and others, and bounded a,,?, 
follows, to-wit: Iieirlinii,,1, ‘kifi 
road at a corner for lands ofti!n tk,w 
T, Carpenter and ruanlnV& “M l 
road south thirty flve‘d“““? «tl 
hundred and tht/ty-thre?'S) * 
perches, to a corner for land of u-N 
ver; thenc# therewith north* N 
degrees, west seventy-sese ,'**» 
perches, south 33 degrees 1,11 
eight-tenths perches.north 
S3 perches, south 73 degrees 
south 98 degrees, west 1# ,,l"hcw ‘ I* 
ditch In the marsh, then »!)?*’111 
north *4 degrees, west two a* / 3 
perches, north 18 degrees .[•„ .e'cn4i 
and six tenths porches, north?1.lhil1 
fourteen and one-half perches *^ 
grees, east eleven and two t,,;,!!'"1 
north 21 degrees, cast "jK 
eight tenths perches, north ti,irfihrt* 
one half degrees, east twelve' . „ Hl* 
perches to a line of land of Wlni.S1 
fen; thence tlirewtth south "1!* 
on* half degrees east sixty V, s' 
perches, north twenty three ai» 
d*graes, ouat thirty live perehes t,?J 
Jain** T. Carpenter aforesaid • til,1,H 
with south sixty seven and one 
gr*es, east one hundred and tu, tl ] 
tenths perches, to the place 
containing one hundred and 
two rods and twenty lives.,,far.!*’ 
land, more or less; also ill ti,P** 
other tract of land situate neartM 
of Port I’enn, bounded on the L 
road leading to and fromVt 
and the Port Penn road, confi H 
live acr*a, more or less. “'““Hill 

Seiaed and taken In

cattle of the English, as they traveled 
through the country,' roasted the flesh on 

wooden spits, Of boiled it in the skins of 

the animals themselves, putting in a little 

water with the beef, to preventthe lire from 

burning the hide to pieties. This was 

rough cookery. They made their shoes, or 

rather sandals, in as coarse a way; cutting 
them out of the raw hides of the cattle, and 

fitting them to their ankles, like what are 

called short gaiters. As this sort of 

buskin had the hairy side of the hide out

ermost, the English called those who wore 

them rougli-Jooted Scots, and sometimes, 

from the color of the hide, redshanks.
As such forces needed to carry nothing 

witli them, cither for provisions or ammu
nition, the Scots moved with amazingspeed, 

trom mountain to mountain, and from glen 

to glen, pillaging and destroying the coun

try wherever they came. In the mean 
while, the young King of England pursued 

them with a much larger army ; but as it 

was encumbered by the necessity of carry
ing provisions in great quantities, and by 

tiie slow motions of men in heavy armor, 

they could not come up with the Scots, al

though they saw every day the smoke of the 

houses and villages which they were burn

ing. The King of England was extremely 

angry; for, though only a boy qf sixteen 

years old, lie longed to fight the Scots, and 

to chastise them for the mischief they were 

doing to his country; and at length he 

grew so impatient, that lie offered a large
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It is stated by the Philadelphia llullc- 
tin that the workingmen in their despera

tion and ignorance are flocking to the 

Democratic party. In this they show their 

wisdom, for they see ruin and despair in 

the present administration, ami they want 

men elected to office who will conduct its 

affairs honestly, and not those who will 

prey upon the people,s money and cause 

the workingmen to suffer from it more 

than any one else. It is not ignorance that 

brings them over, it is wisdom, and no 

more of desperation than to see dishonesty 

succeeded bv honesty.

now
arewas

con-

KlJ
The decidedly independent course that 

Judge Pershing lias taken does not seem 

to have met wi'h very general satisfaction. 

It if) thought th it.he should have by all 

means vacated bis

l;f,

I
The Bavarian Diet opens to-nlorrow.

Delano’s resignation is at last ip. 
Now look out for a scramble among the 

office seekers.

The Brooklyn Union suggests to Mr. 
Tilton in a friendly way that he had 

better let the “Problem of Life” alone for 

a while, as he has made some mistakes in 

that sort of mathematics. The advice is 

good. I«Ir. Tilton should cease “mooning 

at the age” and carefully cultivate what

ever of sanity there is in him.

k-'
seat upon the bench 

and taken the stump in a canvass of the 

State. jJujJge Pershing thinks that this is 

entirely useless as the people are fully in

formed as to the issues of the campaign. 

There are none who doubt the ability *f 

Pershing to Blump the State of Pennsylva

nia and make a rattling fight, and we arc 

of the opinion that it makes no difference 

whether he takes the field or not he will

Judge Pershing, in his letter of accept

ance, interprets the Erie platform, in ac

cordance with its true tenor or meaning,

“The question ef the currenev is attract-1 reward to any one who would show him 

ing the attention of the thoughtful minds where the Scotch army were, 

pf all parties. Its final settlement rests At length, after the English host had 

with Congress and the President. The le- s'^wed severe hardships, from want of pro- 

gal tender issue has become incorporated visions, and fatiguing journeys through 

into the business of the country, and its fords> alltl swamps, and morasses, a gentle- 

constitutionality has been affirmed bv the nlan named Rokeby came into the camp, 

Supreme Court of the United States. I am !llld claimed the reward which the King 

opposed in its true sense to inflation; and ^lad offered. lie told the King that lie had 

inflation is not demanded by the Erie been luade prisoner by the Scots and that 

platform. The platform stands opposed tlle-v llad said they should be as glad to 

to any further contraction of the currency meet l*le Lnglisli King as he to sec them, 

at this time of financial distress, when our Accordingly, Rokeby guided the English 

workshops, mills and manufactories are ar,u-v l0!tlie P1;lee where the Scots lay en

closed and thousands of men willing to camped, 

lamitous consequences to the Republican work are out of employment. To expand "ut l^e English King was no nearer to

the vo! time of the currency when the peo- the battle wiiicli lie desired ; for Douglas 

pie are incurring debts, anil to rapidly aild Randolph, knowing the force and 

contract it when the time for payment has ,Jer? ot English army, had taken up 

come will prove ruinous to every business gheir camp on a steep hill, at the bottom of 

enterprise. The attempt to force the which ran a deep river, called the Wear, 

of gain, and impositions of the vilest to country to a resumption of specie pay- “av*ng a channel filled with large stones,

inputs, under the provisions of the act pas- *9. , ®t there was no possibility for the En- 

sed by the last Congress, will only intensi- I*, 1 I® attack the scots without crossing

fv the distress which now everywhere pre- J .51 wixter, and then climbing up the steep 

vails. We must cease exporting gold to hyl)n the very face of their enemy; a risk 

pay interest on our indebtedness abroad was t(“?.great to be attempted,
before specie payments can safely be re- 1 ben the King sent a message of defi- 

sumed. I favor such a volume of enrren- a?^‘e to the Scottish generals, inviting them 

cv as the legitimate demands of business either to draw back their forces, and allow 

and the revival of the industries of the ,m freedom to cross the river, and tfme to 

are country may require. Experience will P, e f‘ls annY ln order of battle on the 
best determine this, and it is to be hoped ol,,!ei! 8 .< 1, tliey might tight fairly, or 

that an adequate standard, or test for reg- °“erinft '* l‘iey liked it better, to permit 

ulating the amount of currency, may be .em to cross over to his side without oppo- 
established bv our representatives in Con- taat l‘iey might join battle on a fair

gress. I will only add that I adhere to I1,’ Randolph and Douglas did nothing 

the doctrine always held by the Demo- , aup“ at t*1'8 message. They said, that 
cratic party that gold and silver consti- when they fought, it should be at their own 

tute the true basis for a bank-note circnla- |”easure> mid not because the King of Eng- 

tion. This presents a question different laa<* chose to ask for a battle. They re- 

from that of a paper currency that is of it- !llln . "im> insultingly, how they had 

self made by the sovereign power a legal- . cn 111 ,llfi countryi for many days, burn- 
tender, and therefore money.” I|’8> taking spoil, and doing what they

There can be no failure, with such a wiffiThis^.P^Jn |K‘ng Vi d.is.Hlea8ed 

ii . « .. • , wnil tins, they said, he must find his
platform as that of Erie, and success must across the river to fight them the best 

follow such courage and honesty, as can be *le could.

found in the declared opinions of the Deni- . ^ie English King, determined not toqnit 

ocratio leaders in Pennsylvania. *j*ht.?! th9 ^co,s>. encan>pcd on the oppo-

Wp trust ti,„t (l „ r *i r S-le ,l e l*ie riTcr to watch their mo-
. trust that the organs of the confisca- Dons thinking that want of provisions

tiom:.ts,will cease their glanders for a timet would oblige them to quit their strong po- 
and study the principles advocated by the sition on t,le mountains. But the Scots 

men, who are breasting the surging tide of ?nce more showed Edward their dexterity 

wrong-intended under the name of lion- menT^nH"?’to X kaTing !heir encaraP‘
.. ... , , i non ment. and taking up another post, even

esty to rob the entire debtor class, In 1879. stronger and more difficult to approach

than the first which they had occupied. 

King Edward followed, and again encamp

ed opposite to his dexterous and trouble- 

, enemies, dtsirous to bring them to a 
battle, when he might bone to gain an easy 

victory, having more than double the num

ber of the Scottish army, all troops of the 

very best quality.

\\ bile the armies lav thus opposed to 

each other, Douglas resolved to give the 

young King of England a lesson in the art 
of war. At the dead #f night, he left the 

Scottish camp with a snail body of chosen 

liorae, not above two hundred, well armed.
Douglas forced his way to the pavillion 

of the King himself, and very nearly car- 

rl™ y°nng prince prisoner out of the 
mmdle of his great army. Edward’s chap

lain, however, and many of his household, 

stood to arms bravely in his defence, while 

the young King escaped by creeping away 
beneath the canvass of his tent. The chap- 

lain and several of the King’s officers 

slain; bnt the whole camp was now 

a armed and in arns, so that Douglas waB 

obliged t* retreat, which he did by burst
ing through the English at the side of the 

camp opposite to that by which he had en- 
d. Being separated from his men in 

the confusion, he was in great danger of 
being slain by an Englishman who en« 

countered him with .a huge club. This 

man he killed, bnt with con-iderable difli- 

cultv ; and then blowing his horn to col

lect bis soldiers, who soon gathered around 
him, lie returned to the Scottish 

having sustained very little loss.

Edward, much mortified at the insult 
which he had received, became still more 

desirous of chastising those audacious ad

versaries ; and one of them at least was not 
unwilling to afford him an opportunity of 

revenge. This was Thomas Randolph, 
Earl of Murray. He asked Douglas when 

lie returned to the Scottish camp, “What 

he had done ?”—“We have drawn some 

blood,”—“All,” said the earl, “had we gone 

all together to the night attack, we should 
have discomfited them.”—“It might well 

have been so,” said Douglas; “but the 
risk would have been too great.”—“Then 

will we light them in open battle,” said 

Randolph, “for if we remain here, we shall 

in time be famished lor want of provisions.” 

—“Not so,” replied Douglas; “wo will 

deal with this great army of the English

■

property eflsaae S. CleavwSft?
ills wife, and two tenants, ft„A 

by WM. H. LAMISOVZ
ShwlfTs Offlce. New Oistle

f naaiFFs’ sale.s§
By virtue or* writ of Venditioni*, 

to m* directed, will be 0,0,1 j ? 
sale at the hotel of AtexanuVr 
Middletown, Inst George H„S 

Castle county, Delaware, an iBr'„ 
th*3Uth day of September. 1ST,t at n 
p. m.t th* lollowing described 
viz:

No. 1. a lot of land situate In Mift 
st. Georges Hundred, t>ew Castle n 
and state of Delaware, bounded ki 
street, Cass street, land of Join Tm 
and others being about one hundred 
on said Lake street and about one tai 
and twenty feet deep, with two frame* 
ling houses thereon erected'

No. 2. A lot of land situate In (lie tI 
of Odessa, In the Hundred, Cow® 
state aforesaid, bounded by High sum 
a certain alley by lands of PmiM sm 
and by number three next desciMk 
about fifty feet I11 front on said fli*hr 
and about on* hundred and sixteen d 
with frame dwelling house, carriageh 
and stable thereon erected.

No. 3. a lot of land situate in llitii 
of Odessa aforesaid, bounded by llitlis 
by a certain alley by land of John mi 
and by no. 2. abov* described, kin* u 
thirty feet In front on said Hlglistrau 
about one hundred nml sixty feet t 
with a frame dwelling thereon ereeted.

No. 4. A lot of land situate in St.Gc* 
Hundred aforesaid, bounded by thti 
leading from Odessa to Middlelon 
lands of William Polk, ( has. A. K. Mil 
and Daniel Cortilt, eon tai ng four ml 
a half more or less.

No. 5. a track of marsh land Bat 
St. George* Hundred, aforesaid, bniuH 
Apponufnimlnk creek, and by laniua 
John Janvier and others, containing 
ty acres, more or lass.

Seized and taken in execution u 
property of Samuel M. Bnos, and to ti 
by W Af. H.L A M B.SON\ sin
Shertnk Offlc*, N’*w Castle, sept It).

1
J:|

At Falmouth, Jamaica, lately, a three 

years old child was torn limb from limb by 
Its brutal parents, who were lighting lor its 
possession.

Burry, the defaulting Cashier at Duntan, 

Ewing & Co’s, bankers, Liverpool, has been 
arrested at Falmouth, Jamaica, Ills defal
cation exceeds $100,000.

certainly be elected. Ilis refusal to resign 

Ids present official duties and take to the 

stump is by no means an acknowledgment 

of Lis inability to battle his cause.

yiSAXMAL.
'■K3,tfiLirriraTox, Dan, 

Monday, S*p. 27, 1875.—4, P. M.

«*LD AND BOND <JWOTATt*N».
Reported by Craige, Johnsoa A Co., Bank

ers aid Brokers, <tk and Market Sts.
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- 123%
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- 119%
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Cakpet-bag rule has been one of ca-

le
party. It has shown the cloven foot of the SHERIFF’S SALES. HGold

1881’* Coupoi - 
5-20, ’62, “
5-20, ’04, “ .
5-20, ’65,
5-20, ’05, New, J. A J. 
5-20, ’67, Coupon, - 
.5-20,68, “
10-40, “
Currency 6’*, 
New5’sof’tll 
Wit. ARdg.
Market,

1/, snum-present administration. In point of 

rality it is a fair representation of Repub

lican rule throughout. It is the one idea

%mo- HEUIFF’H SALE.s t%
By virtue ofa writ of Levari Facias, to 

me directed, will be exposed to public sale 
at the

% )e
3%

a HOTEL OT ALEXANDER MAXWELL,
In MUMletown, ln St. George's Hundred, 
Newcastle County, Delaware, o* Thursday, 
the 30th day of September, 1375, at 3 o’cleck 
P. M., the following described real estate, 
viz:

All that tract or parcel of land situate 
in St. George’s Hundred aforesaid, bound
ed and described a* follows, to-wit: 5o. IS 
—beginning at a point on the public roau 
leading from Odessa to Middletown, a cor
ner for 11 umber fifteen,and rum- Dig thence 
with the same aautli twenty-eight degrees, 
east thirty-seven a»d lour teuths perches 
lo 1 he line of land of Daniel Corhh; thence 
witli the same south sixty-on* degrees, west 
sixteen and two tenth* perches and south 
sixty-two degrees, west two a>td seven 
tenths perch*., to a corner for number sev
enteen; thence with the same north twenty 
eight degrees, west forty-one and two- 
tenths perehes to said public road ; thence 
with the same north seventy-four degiees, 
east seven and flve-teuths perches, and 
north seventy and three-quarters degrees 
ensteleven andelght-tontlis perehes, totlic 
pluee of beginning, containing f«ur acres 
and one hundred and twu perche*, more 
or less.

Seized and taken into execution a* the 
property of Samuel M. Enos and Ruth Enos 
hi* wife, and t. t’s, nnd to he sold by 
„ WM.H. LAMB.SON, Sheriff,
Shcrifl’s Office. New Castle, Kept, 1#.

gratify personal and political ends. The 

South to-day is a mere wreck of its former 

self upon which Radical vultures have fat

tened until its people are ruined and im

poverished, and in mocking sympathy 

those who have worked this woefu’l picture 

throw the taunt in their teeth that the 

Southern people recuperate slowly and 

too lazy and shiftless to even drag, them

selves from their impoverished state, 

even

X lei
%

Ci
118

n<124
118 % let
45 l1
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STOCK QUOTATIONS

BIDS. ASKED-
D8X %

102% %
16% 17

Gold itit
U N. r. C. A Ilud. 

N. Y. & Eria 
Lake Shore 
North Western

n,
tal

53But
nuiiftheir down trodden and oppressed 

condition they are slowly but surely rising 

to an independence and driving these vul

tures from their midst. One by one the 

carpet-baggers have been driven from their 

feast until only a few relics of it remain. 

Governor Ames, of Mississippi, one of the 

finest specimens of this rule sits trembling 

in the chair anticipating the defeat that is to 

overtake ^liim and throw the State 

inore into the hands of honest government. 

The people of ,the South are recovering 

from their ruinous situation and an era of 

prosperity seems to be dawning upon them. 

Manufactories are being established; the 

yield of crops this year has been better 

than ever before since the war, imigration 

u invited to the soil of each State, indus

tries of all kinds are gaining life and this 

section of the country bids fair to again 

Become rich and prosperous. So much for 

the honest efforts of a people a dishonest 

administration kept down for years at the 

point of the bay*net and declared incom

petent to govern themselves. Carpet-Lag 

rule has breathed its last and its father 

Republican administration,will follow after 

in 1876.

89 %
atPref. 53 %

Rock Island - 
Ohio & Miss.
Pacific Mail - 
Western Unioa - 
St. Paul

“ Pref. .
T. & Wabash 
Union Paelfie - 
C. C.&I. C.
Penna. - 
Reading

Lehigh Valley - > 
Lehigh Nav - 
Oil Creek 
Central Trans. 
Phila.&Eri* - 
Hestonvill* - 
Market quiet.

Ing107% %
15% !?<%

hfi31%
75%

%
76 [lie (

33 % ing
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By virtu* ofa writ ofals. Levari F«ii 
me directed, will be exposed to public
at the

HOTEL OF AliEXANDR JM.VIVEI 
ln Mlddletow, New (Jostle(osiny,Mi 
in St. George* Hundred, on Hiuisdsi, 
teniber 3», A. D., 1875, at 4 u’oelock.p.ni. 
following described real estate, Noi.! 
3described in said writ a»follows,towi

No. 2. All that plantation or brack of 1 
situate ln Appoqulnhnlnit Hundred, Is 
County and State aforesaid, bouM 
follows, to wit: Bounded by landi oll 
uel Armstrond, by lands of Allred lAl 
Blackbird creek, and by th* publuj 
leading from Blackbird to ThoroiM 
neck, containing two hundred *»* 
seven acres more or les*. „ , J

No. 3. All that farm or tract ofW 1 
ate In Appoquinimink HundreiM 
County and State aforesaid, bourn***] 
lows, to wit: Beginning at* double*] 
tree, a corner for land* of us 
William W eldon, the first, thenc* 
of said heirs and binding th»re*uM1 
forty-five degrees and thirty luinuifVI 
one hundred and sixty-four P*™»| 
a stone of land for said Weldon liwq 
corner for heirs of Susan Standle;, 
with Standley’s heirs north aixty-*1'"*! 
grees and fifteen minutes we** “a 
pefebes und six-tenths to a sWVJ 
for said Standley and therewith #l'l 
degrees and thirty minutes wed “"I 
three-tenths perches to a itons, 
aforesaid, thoncc soutli seventy-t1,'"*r 
and thirty minutes west 22-10 PerA 
Rtukp by th* side of the publle rosd J 
from Blackbird to Matthew*J**] 
thence down sold road south Is ugnjl 
30 minutes westi7 1-10 perehes W»*r| 
said road, and therewith south! »] 
and 30 minutes west 12 3-10 
stake, corner for said Standley * - .J 
In a line of land of the iiforesaiu T 
heirs, thence with the helre of W*J 
binding therewith south jo “'SJ 
minutes, west!) 8-10 perches to » ‘ JJ 
March Brunch, a corner for *>»'“L juj] 
heirs, also, for land lute of Pen'j ‘̂d 
dy, now 0/ John L. McKnlght. tb* JJI 
said Marshy Brunch and bin*“*a 
lands of John L. McKnlght on* 
and thirty-eight nnd ono-tciith j 
the main channel ofBluckhlrd cr^ 
down the sum* and binding «*•* /j 
severai courses and distances tuw ... 
430 perches to a stnke In th* ni»l 
of said creek and corner for in™"!,]* 
also corner for Ann Weldon, tb*!1'.]„ 
ths creek and running through 
tree standing in the wood jwjv, « 
mansion house of said Ann »
67 degrees east 13 perches to u su 
lublfc roml near Matthews Ls,,( J>(( 
for said Aim wcldon, thenco wl (l 

SO degrees nnd thirty nl 1 
perches to u stake in said r“uap 
82 degrees and thirty minutes a *,] 
es to a stake, corner for said a* nl|( 
thonee north 30 degrees <*na • ^ 
east 17 8-10 perches to a d°u iiiii* 
corner for said Ann Weldon, »>'“ (j 
north 85 degrees, east 31 Pcrc""?j pljJ 
In the main channel of the'«*•“„.s,ti 
creek, corner for snld Ann ’’lCSto* 
down snld creek about 10J 
nor for land formerly of Joint | ,rr((i 

■rewlth south tw;tjve 
210 perches to three stulii* tl) 
road leading from Blackbiro “ * u 
fare nock, theneo south q, onr»* 
minutes, west five perches1 to ^iss* 
said road, corner tor tln'ijU 1 .]„,]„«* 
land of said Weldon’s heirs, u j» 
their land north four clopip‘■ ]a(.( oj!
utes, west 05 4-10 perches U ' ,j gt 
ginning, containing throe Du ,',0no,J 
usres and Sixty-four perches 't|l)|, ( 

seized and taken in jerrMa 
priii),-rty of Kllliu Jeflerhon.*?M 
Jefferson who hath surs '.wniliiiu Jd 
son and Ann Jeff’erson hik* ,.r*0n, “ 
erson, executors of Ellhu-a .
ed,) and to bo sold bv .ir,s0>'.stt

WM.H.'-'NL.t.ff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Uislb,”1
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gHERIFF’S BALM.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas 
to me directed, will bs exposed to public 
sale at the

HOTEL OF THOS. D. BRADWAT,
In the town of Delaware City, In tted Lloa 
hundred. N*w Castle coun>y, Del..

TUESDAY, SEPT., A, wi 
fttSoclock, p. m., the following cltstrlbcd 
real estate, via:

All that certain plantation or tract of land 
situate ln St. Georges’ Hundred, New Castle 
county, and State of Delaware, which Is 
bounded and described as follows, to wit- 
Beginning at a stake in the ccutrs of the 
road leading from Port l’enn out to the St 
Georges’ and Odessa road and running 

yfl.h Jand °r H***“uel Jefferson, 
north 191-4 degrees 8 6-100 chains to the 
bend of ditch, thence therewith north 43 de
grees east 9 33-100 chains, north 28 degrees 
?“& ?^P'1.00 ,clluln8. »orUi 87 3-4 degree* cunt 
7 32-100 ghalns to the road leading from 
Delaware city to Port Penn, thenco up said 

* ^.degrees east 5 8.5-llio chains, thence 
wita a ditch south 84 degrees ea*t 61.>100 
chains, north 20 S-4 degrees east 11 75-100 
chains north 80 8-4 degrees east 510-109 
chains north (13 degrees east 6 chains north 
^it'a4r#.ri£)CS 4 ohalns» *°uth 83 degrees 
I/Sttan'jTh?i«Ch“ n.l Zor,th 90 ‘'egrees, cast 
JM-IOO chains south 28 degrees east 145-100 
S »5 degrees east 3 45-100 chains
north 67 J-4 degrees, east 2 chains to the old 
sluice on the.Delaware river, thence with 
ti t-guard bnnk, south 9 degrees, west 185-100 
chains south At 1-2 -degrees west 6 2IL100 

l-2degroes wests8-i09chalnH 
soutli 66 1-2 degrees west! chain, south 44 

west 18-100 chains.*o„th 28 degrees 
cast4 43-100 chains, south 381-4 degrees west 
l ^ains south 47 degrees elfst ® 80-100 

utllH deKrees west 31-4 chains 
south degrees west 3-4 chains, south 3 de- 
Sle»vea*t OO-lOO chains, south 25 degrees 
west 7 chains south 20 degrees, west 18 02-100 

ditch, thence with said ditch
? ctV*1lls north do dc- 

grues, west 120-100 chains U>a private ronfi
IaV'o™, alonc the R0Uth 8|de tncreof south’ 
M t"2 dogrees west 1 chain, south 44 ’’t-l
5SSr Wnorth3‘47Cnh“1,nS’ Crossing said

^h^deg^LstT’cTataalidnSh^1?’

a ditch, thence therewith^ north v? “i"kH to 
west 3 chains and J-T links Aegrecs
west one chain N. 73 " 2 degrees west 2 1S1 
chains, north ;»% degrees S Ji/W . *“* 
north oil degrees?westchains 
Delaware (Mtv nV».wi i, to the saidthelwf s()^hyi^o^r'e^e^p® ^.U!* tho centre 

the Junction of the said chl!ns to

tweiftvq1 11 n **6 Gontali! 1 rig Voi'acres nV'd 
that'cerhdn oiher^rimk^o^lnC*1! i1 f ^

<*t a stake In the centre nf lh’d}, filming 
road a corner of land of said Tpfn.r naniC(» 
running thence therewith north a,ul

»**<« fl Jinks t?^ lam! J\hl,1"s

north 05 degrees r>imt « * tiicncc
thenco with a .ii’tcli nith “’"l®™ I'T 

l^clminH, north RH finer™,,,, east,nml 36 links south 3/ fifiiv,!!!!^ oa®i 1 chain 
and 18 links, south 2^dc»reo«’WOIJ. ? ohal,ls 
and 03 links to tho nlnenSn/mJ "J®1* Wclialns 
talning twenty-two b®Aln,lll>K. con-
i;V«Cs!Ve Sli"ttro £ Ae°rm»re#^

%m of
48% %

ttsl20% »/
. ■ of26% %

for
foWILMIN*TON QUOTATIONS. 

Delaware State Bonds,
Wilmington City Bonds,
Delaware R. R. first mtge.,

“ “ extension -
Wilmington & Reading R. R.

1st mortgage,
Wilmington & Reading R, R.

2nd mort 
Wilmlngtoi i

1st mortgage, . .
Delaware R. R. Stock,
Wilmington Coal Gas Co., - 87 
National Bank of Delaware, 500 

“ “ Wll. & B’dywlne, 62
First National Bank, - 
Union National Bank,
Farmers’ Bank, .
Delaware Fir* Insurancs, .

PHILADELPHIA HABKETS.

loton102% 105 

- 101% 101% 
101% 102% 
99 100

|dt

I co

fee
wi

TIIE LATTER DATS OF BOBEBT 
BRUCE.

45 5* irci

t Ief
A Chapter of Seottlah History, A, D.

1318-1328.
Robert Bruce continued to reign glori

ously for several years, and was so con
stantly victorious over the English, that the 
Scots seemed during his government to 
have acquired a complete superiority 
over their neighbors. But then we mnst 
remember, that Edward II., who then 
reigned in England, was a foolish prince, 
and listened to bad counsels; so that it is n* 

wonder that lie was beaten by so wise and 

experienced a general as Robert Bruce, who 
had fought his way to the crown through 
so many disasters, and acquired in conse
quence so much renown, that, as I have 
often said, lie was generally accounted 
of the best soldiers and wisest sovereigns of 
Ills time.

In the last year of Robert the Bruce’s 
reign, he became extremely sickly and in
firm, chiefly owing to a disorder called the 
leprosv, which lie had caught during the 
hardships and misfortunes of his youth, 
when he was so frequently obliged to hide 
himself in woods and morasses, without 
roof to shelter him. He lived at a castle 
called Cardross, on the beautiful banks of 
the river Clyde, near to where it joins the 
sea; and his chief amusement was to go 

upon the river, and down to the sea in a 
ship, which he kept for his pleasure. He 
was no longer able to sit npon his war- 
horse, or to lead his army to the field.

While Bruce was in this feeble state, 
Edward II., King of England, died, and 
was succeeded by his s*n, Edward III. He 
turned out afterwards to be one of the 
wisest and bravest kings whom England 
ever had; hut when he first mounted the

some estern R. R.
ibu22%

32% 23 :r.
90 PF

60S in
62% rs.

- 142 143
un40 42
lUi• 42%« 43

23 26 |ttl;TIIE PENNSYLVANIA DEHOC-
racy.

The Chairman of the Democratic State 

Central Committee, and the candidate for 

Governor, aud State Treasurer chosen by 

the Democracy of Pennsylvania, have all 

spoken out upon the issues of the Cam

paign. Their political crctd is in noway 

uncertain; but, clear and unraistakcably, 

in favor of Reform in high places, and 

honesty in finance. It is quite clear that 

the Keystone State, is not dominated over 

•by the Foreign and Domestic capitalists 

•of Wall street.
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ISTRADE RXPOItT.

Flour anti Meal—The Flour market i«,i„ 
void of spirit,, and only 700 barrels Hold 
nrnfiVn °1‘J wheat famlliesof good and choice 
qualities to supply the wants of tho home
n,r‘STU,^CrS'nt,%! 50 ror extras; M2S@6m50

**>6 Wisconsin extra family- Sr7o?7 50 Minnesota do. do.; 66 25<a7 V. 
and « ^l^ri*’91,ioaVd I,u'iana da 
sellVntfancy br“nds. .
8e‘J8 ^ ti>. In corn meal no Hales 

*17 *1 wheat the movement Is

an,/

V*»> bush?i,Ceat"t8 *ml8yoltetS71lrW^ 
Oats are selllng t’XV fiw nrtvJ. ®„73e;
strained, and mm fc?wli'ite. ‘XCd and 

\\ hlsky Is Steady and 50 barrels 
Iron-bound sold at At 20. JarlelB

PilODUCE MABKET.

bfi.'.sp.; do. firsts, J't"’ ollH' oxtras,

nn^Wuwarot^

reek
terea inThe Chairman of the State Central 

Committee, thus clearly and forcibly puts 

(forth tho views of the party, upon the 

great question of finance, which so intim

ately affects every citizen.

“Upon the legal-tender basi- the farmer 
has purchased his land, the manufacturer 
put in motion his machinery, and the 
working man bought the lot upon which 
lie erected his home. To c'-iang: this basis 
of values suddenly, by the substitution of 
gold and silver, would depreciate the price 
of lan i and cause alarm and distress in all 
the avenues of trade. The change will he j throne he was very young, aud under the 
a work of time and cannot he effected until | entire management of his mother, who go-

* ’ means of a wicked favorite 
called Li ,tinner.

i'he war between the English and Ihc 
Soots still lasting at the time, Bruce se»t 
his two great commanders, the Good Lord 
James Douglas, and Thomas Randolph 
Earl of Murray, to lay waste the counties 
of Northumberland and Durban?, and dis
tress the English as much as they could.

Their soldiers were about twenty thou
sand in number, all lightly armed, and

: An
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Ilye flour hei
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Western
L'ori
't'ltn
C'ha,•: cenTtion te re-

■r much the politi
cians of the country may interfere, the 
solid sense and good judgment of tho 
masses will prevail; and they will, by the 
force nnd power of the 'ballot, prevent 
liastv and ill-digested legislation on the 
question of specie resumption,

t: ir.,iCClte II.
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IHi CATTLE MARKET]

7%(ij8e,1 J lu'ceipts^ioo^heaill CX,rtt *'jld

one
f isIn deeliiring, at line, that we would not 

Iierm1! a contraction eif the currency, we
Property of'JianaJlh ClravJr^nlm ins tlle

by w \i ir r a «,c,r.V.fttul to be soldSheriff’s Office, New oV?ft?eptf B^epus
'■tior
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